
EXTRAORDINARY INDUC

Extraordinai
Is necessary to do business tbls

care Extr&ordlnar:

READ OU
28 pieces 104 Unbleached Shei

100 pieces Lonsdale and Ladles'
100 pieces Domel Flannels 26

dozen ill Wool Flannel Ski
80 dozen Cloth Flannel Skirls

J5 pieces 36-lnch-wlde Striped
nc .!.... ia i.-k mij. in

jo picuob wMuuu-fiuo AH nuu

26 ploces 40-lPch-wlde Bedford

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, T
at Greatly^ Reduce

Stone &
M.J NTFADOEN.SI

M. J7Mc
Our Brighton Hat.

mmmm
I ;<

The Latest Correct Style, Si 50,
$1 90, $2 40 and S3 00.

In addition to the nobby hat, we
have all the other fall shapes, but
if you want the leader of them all,
don't fail to see the "Brighton."
Good Stiff Hats, |i 00 and Si 25.
Men's and Boys' Blue Yacht Caps
at 50c and 75c.

! _

UMBRELLAS, SATC
icr_ nvrc]

One-Price Hat
Cheapest Store In Wheelir

%
GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.-DH

GEO. M SI
Dress Goods

Come, take a stroll throujj
portant department. We'll coi
More weaves and colors than v
tints shown in Satins, Surahs t
cle of the latter at 50c per yard
other Silks.sixteen separate a

including the late Moscovite or
and wear ? We deal with the
prices..The makers we deal v

pay them to manufacture good!
a matter of surprise then that <

large proportions..Next we cc

larly of Priestley's Silk Wa
talk about..They stand at the
and cost but little more than ot
Our All Wool Henriettas hftv
years..See our two special les
new color in Henriettas..L:
further mention, but we will cc

IfiPAsk to be shown the
just received.

Have You Seen

Geo. M. Sr
ALEXANDER ACQ.

Thelaw eannotImpose a tnueh crerer penaltj
I than ashoe which Isn't Just right is pretty certain

; to Impose on the wearor. Torturo to the sole it
torture to the soul There ts*«o reasnn in tb<
world why. you nhonld giro your foet anythinf
to complain about If you are not always It

Sour »hnoi at home, yon can at least alwayi
e at home In your rhoe*. vou sacrifice neithe

comfort nor slyio when you wear our

fea oo
HANDWELT SHOES.

! ALEXANDER&CO.
SHOE SELLERS,

1049 Main Street.

| Little Giant School Shoes Best Hade.

EMENT-STONE 4 THOMAS.

rylndacement
hot weather. Everybody can stif
Bargains this week,

D DDIPFQ.
II I II IVU.U

Btlng Lat171-2c, worth 26c.
choice Muslin at 6 3-lc, worth 9c.

_j at 6l-4c, worth 12 l-2c.
rts at 89c, word $100.

at 86c, worth $136.
Cloth - it 17c, worth 26c.

1 Black Cashmere at 39c, worth 60c.
Cloth at 48c, worth 82 l-2c.

Waitings and Window Shades
;d prices this week.

T*. . ^ ^

1 HOMAS.
IFF AMD SOFT HATS

FADDEN.
>: a

Soft Hats.

Our line of Soft Hats is complete.
We have every shape and quality
in soft hats. Over 100 different
kinds at prices from 50 cents
to 21 00 lower than you can buy
same goods elsewhere. Good Soft
Hats, 50c and 75c. Finer grades,
Si 00, $1 50, Si 70 and up to the
finest. Children's Cloth Hats and
Caps.

HELSAND VALISES.
ET.A. ID ID IE IN",
and Shirt Store,
IS, 1320 and 1322 Market St.

ESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

iooK a co.
I Department.
;h this, our largest and most immnienceat the Silk Counter..
,e've ever had..All the delicate
md Japanese Silks,.a gooj arti..Newdress shades in Faille and
nd distinct weaves in Black Silks,
Chrystal weave. About prices
maker direct.this insures LOW

v\th are fflEy^«r&jiaul(J>iot
> of tinceiWiv^tmfity. 'Tis not
)ur silk trade lias grown to sucH
>me to Henriettas..It is particurpHenriettas that we desire to
head for APPEARANCE and WEAR

iscure brands of doubtful merit..
e stood the test of nearly eight
iders at 79. and 98 cents..Every
ick of spa?* "|frTll\n()t"permit of
mtinue tills subject next week,
two books of'' Paris Fashions,''

Our New Cloaks ?

look & Co.
EGGER, WARRICK & CO.

Special Notice
.TO.

C-L-O-H-K
.AND.

WRAP BUYERS.
Our Cloak Hook Is 'now filled with
Lurtlf*' Will ,MImcs Jacket*, comprliliu111*Latentnovellies. PLAIN
BLACK JACKETS In *11 i>opuInrCloths In com Skirt and Keefers.

FDR TRIHHED JACKETS,
BUCK AND COI.OItrO)

NOVELTY JACKETS,
Uaudsomo and striking, in Bedford
Cords and Kindt Cheviot*.

p AT ATti'Dri 11 T"\Yir\nri P Anrln
new r cm jlmeaa uuuua

In elegant Homo Spun arid Camel*!
Hi.lr hiftft*. la all the choicest colorliifCN.with Trimmings to match.
Our Specialties are numerous. Wo
only handle reliable pMxls at uiodoratuprices

EGGER^WARRICK
St CO..

1132 7WOT1N STHBBT.

Ufa
Utile mi >'o«. SB uiid l uurti'ciilh Mrcni.

Sew AilvoitUemnnti. j
Kuivcfl. Forks nnd Spoon*, Evrlng IJroa.
Hole of Lots-dsuckhannon, w. Vu.-Sccoml

1
For Salo.Garden an<l Pnilt Farm.
Wautod.Situation as botikk«ei>«r. J
Fani'v Scrimimt and Lat-cs.Qeo. E. Btlfel &

Co..Fifth pctfc. I
ArtI.st--.lohu \\\ Jlyles, J
lllcyi'lu for Halo I
For Side.I)e«lrnt>l<; Island Building Lot*. :
Solexuicu Wanted.Mt. !top« XnrswrlM. f
(irund Opora Uoiwe.A Cold Day. 1
Flue china, Ac..I. «L billon & Co. I
Jellv Ghunts.Johu Friedcd. .

Lecture.Ilev. I>. E. Fink*. *

Evening School.WhfL'Iimr Huslnosa College. \

J
MILLINKBY OPENING. C

Our opening of Full nml Winter Hutu and i
lionnetH will occur on Wt>dneftd*y of next
week, October 7, 1801. We will ahow atyle* 1

that will surprise tlm lad ion. C
LOU 8WAUACKKB. 1

RETAIL DKt'AItTMKNT.
A. L. IlICK £ CO., 1130 Slain Street. fl
Our Annual Fnll and Winter Opanlug for I

the aeuaon of 181)1 und 18U3 will occur on ^
Woduuadiiy of thin week, September .'lOtli,
on which occiulun wo will display an clo- Jeantcolloctloii of l'attern Hut* and Bon- 1:
net* from tho lending modistes of New g
York,Paris and London,together with novel
und original creations rroiu our own work
room. n
The styles embraced In till* collection f(

represent the Intent conceits of the Paris
uud London innrketa, In ltound Hat* und u

Hounetd for atrect, droM, carriage nnd C
evening wear, delected with nnufttiiil care Jnnd with special reference to a cultivated
and fastidious taste In millinery of a high
order. 0
An unnmml promlnenco will be given to [,

English Snlt lints, of novel und varied do-
slgua, which the growing preference for 11

thin cine* of lleud>wenr demands, also me- ti
dlum and large l>resa nnd Evening Hat*. [
We extend n cordial Invitation to the ladiesof Wheeling and vlejulty to bo prea- «

cm on mir occnmon, iina remaini:

ItcApectfully, f
A. L. RICE ft CO. j

1891 FALLANI> WINTKIt OPENING 1808 «
OF C

RICH MILLINERY. .
In extending to you a incut cordial lnvi- .

tut Ion to attend onr Opening, which trill .

occur Ihurxday, Friday and Saturday, Oc« ,J
tuber 1, it and .1, wc can imiiiirv yonOUlt'8 tl
U cue uioMt comprehensive lino of French
deidgiiH lit Trlmmod Pattern Hutu, Uonnet*
and latent Garniture* to lie found In the P
State and will well repay nil to lniipcct. g
Look for tin; bic number, 1044 Slain street. j,

ItcKpertfully,
MA 1LSDEN L. COLVIO. t

- ti
LADIES are especially Invited to the milUucrydisplay at Minn K. Holly's. Wedlies

lay,Thursday und Friday of till* week.
Millinery moro elegant than evor before
shown. THE PEOPLE'S STOKE, 8

|1100 Main Street, i.
MISS E. IIODY. K

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Wo are now in receipt of our Fall nnd .1
Winter Stock of Foreign and Domestic ,

Woolens, consisting of Overcoatings, Suit- "

lugs, Puutnloonliigs nnd Fancy Yestlngs,
".I1I..I1 «*'« a«n imnni'iul «» iimbn tut ilk tllO

Intent style at roanoimble price*. A
Colored Merino and Fn*t lllaclc Ilalf »'

Hohu nt old price, !i*ic a iinlr. Wear our j]
celebrated wool Itutchor Jacket*. Also it
full lluu of l-'m-nlrihtiiff OuoiU.

C. HESS Jfc SOX9, P
1321 nml I3:jy Market utreet. ti

IF yon cannot new nnd need Spootaolon, *

you nliould cnll on u« and Imvo you.* eyen "

tested without clinrj(o. Wo Imvo tlio finest P
Instruments nntl inoro experience than any -j
other Optician In the State, nnd guarantee
satisfaction or uioncy refunded. *" w

jAcou w. tiRunn, n
ilewulur nud Optician,

Corner Twelfth nnd Market Street*. ^

OimON'S nnd DOUGHERTY'S pure ryo
*

Whiskies uC the UltAXU Ok'EHA HOUSE 11
SALOON. .

Connell this Evening.
A special meeting of the City Council

has been called for this evening to formallydeclare tlio result of Saturday's
election on tlio now bridge loan and to C
pay the officers of election for their i
services, and also to elect a new com- I
missioner of the electric light loan vice s
Mr. Simpson, resigned.

^ r
Atlantic Engine House Changos. }

Tlio Atlantic ongino linn been tempo- >
rarity movoc! into tlio now compart- f
niont built for tlio city patrol wagon. It i
is oxpected Hint tlio alterations in tlio c
iiousc will bo done so as to be occupied a

by tlio wngon, engine nnd reel by s
nltiimt/lnit or "KViilav nt furthest. TIip i:
improvement is already very pereepti- a

ble. \
» r

Trnmfor* Reworded.j
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to re- I

cord two deeds of trust and the follow- a

ing transfers of real estate: <j
September 5 by W. J. W. Cowden to

Patrick O'Neel, for $232 50, part of lot
10 in the Joseph Caldwell addition.
March 7,1889, by Mary A. Morrison a

to William Smith, for $13, the west half c

of burial lot 782, in the Peninsular Cein- \

etery. i

Guff at Itollnlro To-Xlulit.
*

Gen. Nathan Gofl' will speak on the i
Public Square, at Bellaire, this even- \
ing. It is expected a number of Wheel- (

ing people will go down to hear him. g
Tho Democrats of Bellaire are making a £
big effort to make their meeting on 1* ri- (

day night a great big ono, and the Re- <
publicaus ought to sot them an exam- j
pie. Gov. Campbell and ex-Gov. Windy
Wilson nro tn he there Fridav. and the
Y. M. J). C. has been invited to jlro down i

with its good clothes and fancy "b%ner.
Change of Fire Alarm Wires.

Electricion Scoley yesterday made a e
tour of the city witli Manager M. R. I
Wolff, manager of the Telephone ex- c

change, with a view to deciding how to i

arrange the city lire alarm wires. Mr. e

Heeley said the wires ought to bo on the
telephone poles; that it would coat ,

$L\000 more to (it ui> the electric light
poles for these wires. Mr. Happy,
thereforo ordered the alarm wires (
strung on the telephono poles, und the
old alarm system poles will all be taken
down. |

Prof. TrIl»lo'» Funeral. *

The funeral of the lato vice president
of Itethany college, Proi. J. M. Trible,
took nlace from tho Christian church, '
nt Bctlmny, Sunday morning, at 11
o'clock, Hev. Dr. A. McLean, the for- >

mcr president, officiating. A large
number of the deceased's friends from
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Wheeling and
other places wore present, besides the }
students and faculty, ami some mem- (
bers of tho board of trustees. The pallbearerswere Professors Dowling, Senmidie,Woolcry, Blanpied, Snyder anil i

Wynn. Tho remains wero interred in ,

tho old Campboll cemetery.
Thin Rouinrknlilo WfitMiflr, j

The hot weathor holds on amazingly. :

Yesterdav the tcmperaturo was as high
as on tho previous days. The sky
clouded up somewhat, lint all hopes of
a rain proved delusive. Toward the
cloao of tho day a life-giving breeze
sprung up, tempering the air pleasantly,
but the sun was as liot as it usually gets
.In August. It has not rained since the
ilrst day of the State Fair, September 7,
tho drought having lasted just three
weekH up to yestortiav.
Somo farmers say that the signs portendan early winter, there being an

unusual activity among tlie squirrels.
"*«' »lio» *liA iKiiiivrnlu nM linuL

linn simply because the nut crop was a
fniluro and it will take n longer time to
lay ill tlieir supply o( food for the winter.'

Bi-iidock Blood Bitters takon after
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fulness of the stomach, bold
everywhere. D*w

THE STATU IilXK HOAR
% Statement Mint II li nut a DMd l'rujcc

\ Yet.
Tln< Wollslmrg Ifrrnhl lias tho follow

ng, the latter end of which shows nion

einpor than judgment:
President Meyran, of tho State I.in<

ailroad, accompanied by some. othci
i'lttsburgli gentlemen interested in tin
jroject, wc are reliably advised, linvi
11st returned from a conference will:
lie parties in New York, also interested
n it, and report everything encourag
ng. The financial outlook is very <iif
brent now from what it was eom<
nontlis ago, shortly after tho fiasco ii:
)hio countv, when everything lookw
[loomv and men were loth to invest ir
invthfnir in which they did not sec lin-
nediateand large return*; since then
lie country has been blessed with one
if tho most abuiKlnnt harvests in itt
listory ami foreign gold instead of be'
ng draineil out of tho country, is coin'
nif in by the million to purchase tin
urplus. This gold is waiting investneutand it will be invested in inure
vestern railroad enterprises, und this
mtcrurise. in question, stands very
ligh In their estimation. If a proper
ocouragement is given in the way ol
ights of way mid local subscriptions
cross tho line in Pennsylvania, our inorinnntadvised us that the great probbilityis tliat tho lino will bo under
ontract, yet, inside of six months from
late.
The Ohio county refusal of tho $100,00subscription, lie tells us, has no electnow, whatever, the managers hnvDgsimply slightly changed their plans;
nd any connection with or Interest in
lie matter of a Wheeling connection is
bandonnd. Tho project, inotter words,
s an entirely separate ono from unfilingin contemplation there. This
Jon, as a vory possible probability, wits
ooreorlesa strnugfjnintimated (It Hjo
.'hatnber of Commerce interview lust
light at Wheeling by Meyran, but for
otno reason or other, tho AVheoling aitienceof business men did not attach
lie importance to what ho had to say
liat they might have done. We wore
irusi'l]I. lit- VII? IUCIH1I1X UI1II livuiti ||«»

aw it all, and wcnotod llio indiflbreuco
ardly amounting to dccont courtcsy
lint prevailed and made a note of it in
lie JJerald aftorward.
It may be set down as a fixed fact that

he Stato Lino Kail road in still a verv
ive corpse and it would not be at all
urprhing if it be upon its ieofc and
ickintr before the year is out.

In the Circuit Court.

Mary Shull was yestorday eranted a
ivoroe in the Circuit Court from her
usband, II. M. Shull.
Inthocasoof the Wheeling Bridpe
nd Terminal Railway Companv vs.
Elizabeth Kmblon, the defendant's
lotion /or a now trial was withdrawn
nd the Terminal company directed to
>av $8,(>00 to Mrs. Kmbieti and take a
itlo to the property.The jury in the condemnation cuso of
lie Terminal company vs. Isaiah Waronawarded the defendant $1,040 damgcs.The award of the commissioners
,as but S>,010. Both sides yesterday
laue motions lor a new trial.
The appeal case of Martin Mnnion,

IIIOU 111 poilt'l}'- CUUI t 1UI uinumi i, mtc

ried to a jury and Manion was proouncednot guilty.
Tho appeal caso of Kitty Lynn, fined

:>r keeping a house of ill fame, was also
ried.

«Tl»o White Slave" To.nlglit.
Of "The White Slave," one of Hartley

Jampbell's best plays, which is to have
ts farewell presentation at the Opera
louse to-night, the Philadelphia Pim
ays:
"Tho "White Slave" has seldom beer

uoro effectively acted than it wns b>
I. 0. Kennedy's company at the
National last ni^ht. The interest muni*
csted by the immense audience, both
11 tho intelligent performance of the
ompany and the unusually picturesque
tagmg of the play, was keen and un«

werving th roughout. Miss Julia Stuarl
s new in the imrt of Lisa, but her peronationwas highly creditable in every
ray. Milton Barlow, the well-known
ninstrel, made a'hit as Job, the negrc
>reachcr, and Frank Drew, as Lawyei
Hitch, Frank Karrington, as Clay Jirilion,
nd Ida Robinson, as Nance, were fre(uentJycalled before tho curtain.

"Uncle l«nnc."
This successful coinedv will bo seen

it tho Wheeling Opera House on Thurslayevening. "Uncle Isaac" should be
witnessed by all lovers of refined come
Iv. It is a stronu play, an interestim
tory, pure in tono, refined in sentiment
nlivened by beautiful sinking, excel
ent dancing'and clever musical special
ies. It iri a tribute to the worth am

lignity of Hebrew character, and pre
cuts ii character now to the stage witt
ill the accessories n fine play andagooc
ompany can give. The tale of scati
)pens at C. A. House's music store tliii
norning.
Wk can always do a triilo better thai
my other house. J ulius Jacobs,

Wheel*.
Never before was there a time whei
o littlo money would socuro so good
)icycle as during the nast week, and n<

)thor place on earth out at the sales
00111 of Edw. L. Hose & Co., 51 Twelftl
itroet. b'cc them. The sale goes on.

BWABACKKlt'S Millinery Opunlng oi
IVoilncMlny of next w«ek.

If you need glasses or vour eyes tir
»r head aches when reading or sewing
:onsult and lmve your eyes tested fo
[lasses without charge by Prof. Shell
lie Optician, at Lash's, corner Mail
ind Eleventh street. ttIias

Orders by telephone, telegraph o

postollice order for pure Ponnsylvanij
kyo Whisky will recoivo prompt atton
:ion by M. E. Lilly, 2100 Main street
rdeplione No. tlili).

To tin* Public.
We advertise at present for a firn

vhoso preparations have proven, in ou:
>wn family, all they claim to be. W<
efur to Chamberlain's Colic, Olioleri
tnrt Diarrhoea Remedy. Wo stand uj
or this medicine because we Jmv<
ested it This is not an ndvertisemen
or onr medicine, it is stmpiy our testi
xiony regarding it after n fair trial..
Uo\iiz<lnl>> (l'ii.) Obnrrvrr. m\v

" Familiar in Millions op Mouths
as any Household Word."

, Tbo Time*. London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" The Apollinaris Spring yields

enough water not only for present
requirements, but alsofor those of a
future which is still remote."

" The existing supply is adequate
for filling forty million quart tattles
yearly,"

" 'Pie volume of gas is so great
that it is dangerous to approach
the spring on a windless day."
TwtTwts, London, joth Sept 1890.

THE HUB-ON

111THO
For TLinke

Full Cnarautee.
Do you over gi t u

wrtlmunrut*? ritn
three or halfa iloxe

or clu'iijx'.stuifotnku* potrcwhc
men*l>ant 1» de'lbc
imlillsiHit * wrongf».» nttrlliiimlilu let i
Perhaps he puts a

Tlir III in PRICK nod HMUIUCi
1 hi C. HUB. below him.not n

tflno way bur lowe
loo. It lin't fate U
a positive statemci
aviso. A confiding
deceived.onco or

.......... healthy but
i basis.either of

So Mlsropwscntlng Ignorant
We weigh our wo

little rather than tt
cousidervd. ait bun
attt-st. 'Tin our ulm
more oven than you
keep thorcniuhly imi
incuts. We do. «'
li'm uiiuiiku we»[i
tilluks you cau get

THE HUB.
AREWEI
OFCOU

And you know it n
No Bettor Siork Ull- Wheeling cau buy c

Ilor tlir-Sim buy« and rolls monacr mo nnn. ^ un(lcrfl,i,i? qui
rtcrnnl vigilance wi
good* best at all pol
meet the case.

THE HUB. The
One-Pri

Cheap and (iootl.
HITTERS A
uaiiuuw xx

Lowest Prlc&
FOR G<

THE HOB. Market c

WHEELING INSTALMI

pHAMBER SUITS.Tvve
cheval mirror,eighteer

Thirty-five dollars each. 1
finish.cheval or" square
Thirty-five dollars each. ,

designs only.in Antique C
with beveled mirror.Twen
you to see these goods 1
number every one we hnv
stantial Oak Suits at Thir
goods at the same prices 01

WHEI

QIDEBOARDS.We shov
1 O nut, Oak, Antique or Six

ry, etc. These goods we w
reduction of Twenty per ci

j--- J_:i_ i 1
room ior our uany amvaib

reduction on our ordinary
; place within your reach an
equaled.at almost cost.
chase call and see our supe
WILL PAY YOU.

WHEEUNGII
1130 to 114

JOS. H. McARDLE, Manag

HOUSE A HERRMANNI

: i «i

i Wa
, -¥y~Copy r ten r. '*

" lMr

f efth'O?^
l
i 19 what WE hold out to y
a CARPETS and STOVES fro
' ments, as wo don't expoc
I sick or out of work.

house&i
13QO MA

ED. L. ROSE i. CO.-HE

RID© K
If you wish to get the ir

stands the test of durabil
of races, tours,'etc.;get the
investigate, using your be
turn out with the great m

COLUMBI/
IE!ID. L. K

MorolYhocdsof all grades In stock t
J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

E-PRICE CLOTHIERg.
^

irs and Observers.
0

Uost (|uall!ies.
t little mixed by reading^Hi>re If you doil t! r\vo or
n Mores ean't tach hnve the
ufthowunc thing. Mwt w)
re. It »l«»o*n't follow tLttt u .-^rntely lying to you when ho
statement Ukc tliMt. It mny
guorance or fuUe rofumiintf.
nu'ftsru prodt on hi# <-OSr
»that no other dealer will got *TT LJ IT U I I D«afe .thing to do. tknne one mC H U D.r thuti ho or M il for or«t or
>r uu ordluurydeuler to inulaitIn inch matters. It l*u t
container in tlmt way may Ui
twh'O. but not often. A

Iuumi enn't be built on such u * |

16 or Fraud! Tuei^^eV'I,cni
nl< with can: oltrn Mr too
>o much, price ur.d QUtttlty
dredn of our customer* will
to hrtve you ulwuyb flno lieru I

ii " uur miMHu-n iu .«

stou uii'l niuko no fr.Ne statecarc not foollxh or thought
Octyou To come to us for

for k'ti somewhere else.

IN THE LEAD? HLB'

RSE WE ARE,
s well on we do. No one In
ht-nin-r than wo, for who el»o >>iU Profit Youf
j th»n we tlo? How can wo inimWjfault If wo art. But oulv JniOrisU.
II maintain our grent line of
iuti. You kuow whether we

i Hub "

ce Clothiers,
Money returned.

ID FURNISHERS.
i House in the State
DOD GOODS.

ma 14th Sts. THEME,
:nt co.-furniture, etc.

:nty designs in Antique Oak.
by forty inches, beveled edgeendesigns in Sixteenth Century

dresser, with beveled mirrorlustreceived, Fifty Suits, in two
)ak or Sixteenth Century finish,
ity-fi ve dollars. It will behoove
before purchasing. Fifteen will
e left of those handsome, subtv-Kvnrlnllnrs. Wp spII thp^c
i instalments.
BUNG INSTALMENT CO.
/ at least Forty Designs in WalteenthCentury finish, Ash, Cherilloffer this week at an all around
jnt. They must move to make
of Fall goods. Twenty per cent
low prices of these goods will
assortment of boards scarcely
Before deciding where to pur>rbline of housefurnishings. IT

ISTALM ENT CD,
0 Market Street.
er.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

'ZJriU=r Ui,

Wki
'ou when you buy FURNITURE
m us on Weekly or Monthly Pay
t you to pay U3 when you are

» « * r

HERRMANN,
ikt sthbbt.
adquarters for wheels.

BICYCLe.
lost out of life; and ride one that
ity and popularity, read accounts
opinions of your cycling friends: I

tn I
st judgment, and you are su.<- >iajorityand ride a

v or victor.
'Ose & co., _

STATE AGENT®'
ban #11 otlior dealer?* In Hie Stale

61 Twelfth Street, Wheeling. » u


